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THE YELLOW-JACKE- T.

Open to All. CORRESPONDENCE . onoirn
Burks Fork , Va., Dec. 2.

The election is all over up
here and the Democrats are all
as poor as racers and as stinking
ag pole cats.- - They spent all

sooz or

We have decided to add a new
department to the Yellow-Jack- et

by tl rowing open the col-
umns of our paper to correspond-
ence. W 3 will be pleased to have
good .slifj'rt articles on the politi-
cal issues of the day from any of
our j'eaders. We will find room
for .11. Make rour paragraphs

Wonders, Secrets
and Mysteries WiudepDoofllBsLovBfiiip

(ZD OTHEn STONES.
By TOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE.

LtJeir money on the election and This treat book la filled

ot beat, and told lies enough
to send them all toh 1, besides TOiS BOOK WJJ teen complete stariea,

sortptiTeof tnelaubab!a,short and sharp at both ends.
orWe can t publish very lengthybeir Politics folk, by that incompara- -iPeople are taking a great inletters, Jind will, therefore, re Wife. The titles of

lftVxl--- Jiliii.:?:! Korlea are aa
WV4 foUoiSrThe Widder

rV fuSXik im'i aunimer

with strange secrets,
wonderful mysteries and
startling disclosure. It
comprise the mystic!
lore of all ages, tbe wnt-lag- s

of ancient soars,
macicians and wonder
worker harlnr been
thoroughly searched In
its compilation. It ha
boon prepared with tbo
greatest care, and is a
Trork cf the utmost prac-
tical ns9 and ralue to
er- - --y nan, woman and
chill It tails How to
Curt Disease by Msgt-ca- L

Celestial and Srspa-tbe'l- ;
"a.n-- , tho Secret

and III ' !u Wonder of
Astrology. Uow to Mak
Person at a Distance
Think of Y-t- i. Uow to
rractlee Ota 1rrcrane.KUetr'cl J'sreholorT

a fAaaara axr
terest in schools up here. They
are going to educate their chil-
dren so there will be no Demo-
crats in the future.

ion. "HowBoardraThe
SutTaxwi of NathauBSpoon-S- r

--The Widder Poodle;
m a CbmMsrter," ZTBotbt:lrtrrwaa- -
eon SHwipsey'
rorebedin' fcBnoj
in Splcer'.ea Wife'

the Bambenssr
rAed Joslah' "ThT

Campaign money was flowing
with Democrats at this election and Mssnierism, alt about Witches and Witchcraft, all

serve the right to "boil down"
long winded articles. Unless
very good, we should not like to
XJublish my letter containing o-v- er

250 words. Always let your
full name accompany your let-
ters, but you are afr liberty to
use any name you ""choose to
vour articles. Now let's See
who and how manv will take
advantage of this offer. Come
along, boys, and help make the
Yellow-Jack- et the liveliest .and
hottest tiling on earth.

ao-tu- t rerstan aad laaun uysterles, now to Change jjeau
into Qulcks'.lrer. How to Know Your Fninre Wife or Husunder a Republican administra
band, How to Know Whan a Persia will h Married. Ilow & . t i ii iMf H aaa.T

tion. ro aiagneNxa. uow t--- Tell toe Sox or Unburn cnildren.
How to Cbooso a TTlfs. Mow to Chooee a Husband. All
About Spiritual Man hortative. Tbe Kllxir of life, Tbe
Mo-lar- a Oracle. Tbe Marie CirstaL The ilaric Torch. BowRowdy Bill.
to Become Maudsomo, llow to Cause People to TeP Their
Thought, How to Maka the Multiplying Letter Writer.

anatiwiof fun lorers. The book 1 JlJj??1,,?
ind ridiculous jdtuaUofM. sod Is ope
bSoks rer nnbliabed. All who Y fT???now to unsn? stirr into i;oiarAii Aoout Yentmaqutsm.Athertonville, Ky., tiew to Maxe Arrinciai uoia, Artraciai jrory, imitation far doubleramn pasrw. "i.Si!552Meerehau-- t. Jlifio Conrinj Paper, 0ld Plat in Powder, I U

Imitation Silrer, Horse Tamers' Sac rets, Anders' 9enres, I or oTra, and will be ont by
Hunters and Trappers' Secrets, and hundred of other I Vt of only Tea Ueta.Deo. 5, '98.
tbinars which we hare not soace to euomarate. This book
is a reat tore'ioua or userai Knowieuice, ana win repay
its qmail cost many tiroes over. It la a book of 64 larare

To the Editor of the Yellow-Jacke- t,

Sir, I am a subscriber to donbleoluuin pages, bound la attractive paper eorers,
and will be sent by mail post-pai- d upou receipt of only
1'wUi t.

THE PRACTICAL.

Horss and Cattle Doctor.1your paper and I like it very
3NAPwell. I think it to be aiustling

paper and 1 beheva if you will
send me some sample copies I
can set you a good club at this

Those v ho fear for the future of
America becliuse if' lias ado t d
the policy of annexation should
read hisi ory, and read between
the lines. Any acquisition of
territory which this country has
had' in tlie past has been a bless-
ing. There is no deviation from
this rule'. Nor isThere any ex-
ception to the rule that every
country that has acquired terri- -

ay

place.

Maaraluable-boTse- .

or cow has been k-a- t be-eaa- aa

the owner, sarins;
Utile or no knowledge
vpott tha subject, waa
usable te promptly
diaenose the malady and
aprly tha proper retne-diestatim- e.

This book
was written by tw-- dis-
tinguished reterlaa-xiam- ,

one a speciaBst in
dlwwe ef tha bona, the
otb- -r in those of tbe cow.
It describes the symp-
toms of erery disease
with which horse aad
cattle are afflicted, and
In such a plain and thor-
ough manner that the
malady will be readily
detected; it also sires
th cause of erery U?ease, a know! edge of
which in many oass
will arert theeril; and

Please change my paper to
ex

Athertonville,' Ky., and oblige

Thl.i.new humor.
book JtiHt publintie
contains mom of tbe be
and xnwtlauoable Ane-
cdotes, stories and joke
ever writteu by Kill Xre,
Max adeler. Mark Twain.
Joan Bill lap. 11 Per-ki- n,

and many other
well-knoT- n and popular
hnuiorons writers. It I
a book ot 61 lare double-colum- npages, neatly
bound la attractive pa.
per eorers, and eoutainsi ill iintrat ions,
whloU are quite a. funny
as the text, altogether
it is one of t)o bt com
pilatious of modern wit
and humor by our ninxt
popular comic writerserer publiihei. Tbe fol.
lowing sie the titles n
some of the sketches the
book contains: "How

an old soldier and onethat woretory legi
erned it the blue and I also got my wife

imateiy, ana Jias gov-wisel- v,

has been the
Don't fret. Uncle Sam dawn in North Carolina.gainer.

J. W. Wade.is capable of handling all the
he is securing withterritory

mutual Ann Callairhan's Toothache was nealed." "Jones'sadvantages. Lakefield rrnn jiiminxia uow," a Jtan with a
Lrrer." funkln Pi." " Mrs. Cuttle's Surprise Party."Standard.

J. C. LeeK Grundy, Va., writes,
Send me "the Yellow Jacket oue
vear. I think it is worth its

Hill wye as an Agriculturist," " A Urely Train Load."Tha Bnsliv Pran. Kh. PrniiuH I ITniU In.i mU mm. 1
his City Nephew." eta., etc 8!4P Shots" will be

mall post-pai- d to any address uoon racaaot af 1m

itlikswise contain
plan ted explldt directions tor the treatment of erery
known disease of the horse or cow, aa well as the correc-
tion of all unruly and ridou habits, etc Itlsacompme
treaties, corerlag tbe whole subject aa fully a books pub-
lished at tea time Its eost. The ralne of such a book te
any farmer or stock-breed- er can hardly be orerestlsaated.
Erery owner of a boree reow should possess a copy, aad
bare it constantly at band for ryereace. It is a book of

bound ta attractire paper
corailaadwmDeaeateyiaail postpaid upon receipt el
oaly Tern jerta.

XH33 ITATTOITAT.

1IANDY DICTIONARY
Of the English Language.

weight in gold to the grand
ta. "

156 POPULAR SONGS,
With Wordi sad Hnsie dompleta.

cause of Republicanism, better
times, etc. I am glad to see you
holdine out for the errand old
cause that our fathers fought
for. I can get you many subscrirJ
bers for the Yellow-Jack- et here;

The soots contained la
this book comprln the
Dioet popular seotlznsn-ta- l,

comic, operatic and
Kthloplan seteetloa. It
Is a gTand ajreration
oaaualeal rem a, eld aad
Dew, which every lorer
of manic should possess.
Bear in mind that Uth
wor4t tn4 mutic are
firs a. The followinj is
a partial list of the con-
tents of the book: Com
rades. Ta-ra--ra Boom-dea- r.

UtUe lisher kfaidea.
Little Aanie Rooaey. I
Whistle and Walt for
Katie, Stop dat Knock-
ing, Orer the Garden
W1V Twickenham Far.
rr. Wont Ton TaO Ma
Why, Robin, Kaney
Lee. Larboard Watch,
The Man in tbe Moon Is
Lookinr. Kara sr. Iare

New Albany, Ihd.
The, Yellow-Jack- et Boss Sir,

Here ta com piste
packet diction ary of theEnglish language forthe small sum of Teas
Cents. It eontalns near-
ly 93,Om words, wit hi
their orthography, defiV
nilion and proauBeiav
tion. according to thebest lexicographer,
and 237 illus' ration aIt U a book of fa large
pctaro pages, natly
bound in aa attractirepaper eorer, aad maw
he carried ia the pocket
aad eooaulted at any
moment when It is de-
sired t ascertain thcorrect spelling, pre.
Bunelatloo or definitionof a word. This Handy-Metionaryj- a,

neeOedf laalmost erery home. Itla the eaeaoest dietloa.

Perhaps it will be news to the
readers of the Yellow-Jack- et to
learn that Col. William Jennings
Bryan has quit. When we make
this announcement we refer to
the fact tliat he has resigned his
position in the Army. We;donH
wish to insinuate for a moment
that he had quit talking free sil-
ver. Nobody expects him to
ever qui that till he shuffles off
this mortal coil. At the begining
of the war free silver w;as in a-bo-ut

as 3ad a fix as Spanish
honor is today, and Mr. Bryan
saw he had to do something to
keep hirajself before the people.
So he "jined" the volunteers.
His career in the army was with-
out importance in any way, and
just when his regiment was or-
dered to (Cuba, he quit the ser-
vice, in order that he might fight
the battles of free silver. From

gypI3y cnance 1 received one wing
of the Yellow-Jacket- , just one
half of its stinging accouter--

e .

tba Girls Alone. Tis Better 80, Work, Nlcrars, Work,
Babr Mine. We'd Better Bide a Wee. Bonnie Doon. KIl

ments, or in otner words one
sheet Page 1 and 2. The paper iamay, Let Me Dream A rain. When Red LeaTas rail.

Widow la a Cottare br the Sea. Old Zip Coon. Mantle's sVeaeas -- .Wll a

had been torn intwo and one Secret, aad 133 others, maklor a rert table treasury of tha
woria s popular sonrvounu in attracuTO paper oorers
la a aeat aad. bandy book, which wlU be sent by reil
post-pai- d upon receipt of only Teat Ceate.half sent to me. So please send

reliable a-- any. It will be itb -p.n receipt ef only Tea Ceata. p

THE MINSTREL SHOW;
Or, Burnt Cork Comicalities.

me a few sample copies of full
The Art of Yentriloquism.grown, full size Yellow-Jacket- s

with best terms to the Hoosier
a military standpoint, Col, Bry- - Subscribers.

Yours Truly,buitter, but candidate
like Tenyson-- s brook

This rreat boolt mwritten by the celebrate
Frederic Maecabn, on
of the most famous of thworld's YentriloqulsU
Mr. Maccaba here clearl
sliows that Tentriloquisn
Is not a natural clrt. bu
that by training- - .tnd pra.-tie- e

It may be acquire-b- y

any one, and it Is ee.
talnly an accoiuplishraen
well worth cuiiiratlor.for nor hint will so amuse
and mystify a social ratlwarias) as th fesrs of th

an is xi
Bryan is
''goes on

Wm. E. Phelps.
forever. "

A new and raried col-
lection of the best dar-
key wit aad humor, aa
recited and performedby the leading min--

t rel of the present,
day. It contains Couiie
Bungs. Kad Men's Joke
ami stories. Conn ms.

Darkey mp

8peeehs.
Burlesque Lectures and
Monologues, Kaatatioa
8k etches. Interludes,
Farces, Afterpieces, h'e-g- re

Bongs ami Dances.Banjo Solos. Songs and
Marches, etc , etc It ianot only the largest but
the best collection of

Noah Woodie, Gray, .N. C,
Writes : As I have been a subLAlND FOR SALE.

A!crS of Valuable Mountain Teainioquist. ti appears
be a inaa of a dosen

oices. la his naturaltone of roice he asks a
question, aad the answer
AbMAr ftA AnnA tmwm . 1.

l,&nd for sa
Mountains, Ie, lying on top of the Brushy

miles north of Taylorsvillc

scriber to your valuable little
paper for nearly two years, and
it being such a sure remedv to

f iVtVl 'VNI . minstrel wit ever nub--
and io miles south of Wilkesboro two

This land is noted far andR. R. towns e

kill democrats I thought I wouldwide for its line peaches & apples thous

'"tha of the chimney la the wesJc aocents of a littleealld. Aral n. we hear the utce of an old man appear,ta to proceed frout the roof of tbe bulklinr. the distantbarklac of a dor. ere., eta. Theee wonderful Imitationsy performed without the sliKhtet moTem-in- t of thelips, greatly to th antontshment of tha audience. Wouldyon toot like to aeon I re this amusing and tnyntifyinrt Yu can do so easily aad readily bystudying tbe directions contained in this hook, which is

send you a few new names to en-

ter on vour list. I am a true

. ' unti it just toe bookI.T ra OB,f ongs are: - Baby's Got aaAtV to u Meaaant Jbr the Girls," "A JU&aHJ?" "Young Man Grew -- They're After JmV
StlT1 OiT,,, "4Hr,frent Nsme is uWerH?U:bT' "Quit TouTroet- -Jtc ate Il ls a book i ull ef fun and huh from

foVron t7.raet?iS!5f.In.aeh 5 nn hear at half-a-doM-na fraction th cost ofbook of U large doabU-oUai- n
one. It U apages. bonnl ia attrac-tire paper covers, and will K bmuI ,upoa receipt of only Tw C-mt- mT

post-pat- a

mw w bbu moiicnDiDiHU mniMiiv m th, mt a w vkbeliever in the good Republican triloqulsm Tf publish!. It is a book of 64 Urre, d.Me-oolu- psres. bimii4 1 a'.trsotrre elrHl paner
II be seat by mall pest-p- jents.

doctrine which you publish.

ands of bushels of apples having been
shipped from here last year direct to Eu-
rope. I have 30 acres of fine peach and
apple orchards; 75 acres in cultivation; 150
acres of this land can be drilled No finer
orchard and grass land can be found in
Western No rth Carolina. Enough valu-
able timber on this land to pay for it
twice or three times. No finer scenery in
Wertern N. C. 13 good springs, three very
good tenant houses and out houses on the
land. No finer wheat, oat and corn land
in this part of the state. No finer sight
for Hotel or Summer Resort in N. C. Now
is the time to get a bargain. This land

Grand Special OFFER.Representative Hebburn, of
w e V I a

lowa, says the Miearagua Lanal Tik about Christmasyour Gifts, your Cheap John Barjrains i..a
pie aeniiinu it, aua 1110 xvupuuii- - " "u ma7 wonacr now we can afford to inve so mnrh fnr kT
can party is pledged to it; that Ueflwe
it must be on American offetercSl. &Vif Budgeted Cart idare lust whatat for $6.50 per acre.can be boug smi liTwiMr t nu Tnonnnn n a rr i w a juui-- kiinc ihi vnn nmii iiimmJ ti , , . .

address theFor fmrther information. 6,' them and 5 7.JO,JT '! P1viiiwunder American andpolicies, friended usIlSubEsutamong your get for the Itundersigned T. J. DEAL,
Kilby, N. C. aireciiy Dy me u . o. govern- - cnis eaca ana YeUow-Tack- et

Don t send stamps. Aadress the YeUow-TacketIov- ?; J 1mail post paid.ment. ' " m 11, V. .


